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VOL. XIIIGULP-I 
JANUAR%, igio. N.i

V.XLEDICTOR.
Moare ihan fort), yCars ago, in August, 1868, the Editor put fiii tiefi rsi n îimiber of tie ( 5N iii 5Naiiuoîo Illodesi venture oif ciglitplakes. The saie E.dit or labt niotitj tlruugliî tu 4oinî1IlCîioi I lle 41 Stlolilitt of thi s jcriî,dial. IlIe lias flot, liou cVCI, bccn cuntiIioiisî; carrying on1 îlis, sork d uring a il tiiose y Ai. .fic r flic iIllicatiiu of file tirti

i u sol uies lic wasi sucecedi ln, Ili,~ friuiid, D r. %%. ilileî, Saiiidcrs. ifLonudoni, ss'li editd flic magainie fi-0 IIL I]ei tilietUeti year$. 1In 1 S.S (Dr. Satinders s'as appointcd"Dirc.or iii flic EÏxperjinental Fearms 0f tileD Omlinion, anid fotinîd lis finie su) fullY etîlIlulisd tht lie rcicistud Dlr.I cthlitie lu take his place aiid becomîe E-lditur Onîce rore. Thlirîceen or ihlefti Vonc vOIliiiie lims c il' usliesciei cd liY Dr. Sauundcrs and tirciitycigui i

i is nose llecssl. 'iv tu in,îke a clialige anl I,itltCr the Ilige of flicmiagain tic iiiîîiger lîands. '[*lie wciglI iof As imciig '"d I d il c
îlisabiliiy uu uýiîotierl ily edîiî vesigli Ilasc lud [lit: jlg fiie 1.diior 10ask for relief, aîîd tu) slîiit Ille burden of respunsibilit> ii ()iler suuldersýIl is wuiili nuch reltîctaîsce ita, lie gives Ult tItis labour of love and ceasesIn correspntd iit Ilii wdely.scatîered cniributors, ta %ilose kindness

110 0 d t l î ic s i c s, o l m Z a n lia s b e e n S a la rg e ly d u e . T o s a y-oo li e in old friends is a IJainful duty, and to give fil) work because onclias liecoine t00 oId for ils Itraper accomplishment is perlials more painfulsîîll. Put tinte is intexorable; ihere is na escape front file changes illiriîîgs, aîîd su it becontes a îîaraîîîaunî ilecessity t0 malle way for theyoiuiger mien, to pais on into itheïr vlgoroiîs liands tlie torcli of sciencewliiclt une eau nîo longer lîold on h igli.Hiaîpiuy a îs'orîlîy stîccessor us asailable, and flic dunouncenitei litade witî tîtueli gratificaionî itat Dr. E. AI, IVaîker, Icciturer it loagyai flic Uivsersity of lorotî, lias acceicd flic pîositioni of Edituor ulteCANAIJIAN ENTusuuOt
5î-1 D>r. W'alker's clanme is widely knowtt inscientifjc circles through flte admirable work tat he has accotîplifflted intîte Orîhaptera aîîd Odanata, ta which orders he lias especially directecdlus a.ttentian. * f is eariîestly lioled that tîte mtani) frieîtds of te Editarwho nos' ret ires will1 be as considerate, as kind, and as genebans la the

i
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new incumbent of tbe office as theY hlave Sa long bcen in the past. .Loni -gniay the CANADI 5HN EZNTO5OLO(;IST continue ta iiourish, and ln a rWalker be enabied te preside over its destinies.Dr
Ail communications for the CANADIAN ENToasoLoosr books forreView, etc., should be addressed ta the Editor,

DRi. E. M. WALKEIt,
Biologicai Dept.,

University of Taronto, Toronto.Ail business nmatters connected with the Society or the magazine,stucl as advertisements, suibscriPtincs, etc., shomld continue te be addre5sedto the
llitomological Society of Ontario,

Gulelphi, Canada.

THE REV. CHARLES JAMES STENVART BETHUNE, M.A.,D.C.L., F.R.S.C.
The nian>' readers of the CANADIAN ENrOINIoLcIST willi he glaai teagain sie a portrait of the talentcd edýtor, 'eho has with such canspicuausability filled the editorjai chair for so many years, but will greatiy regret toiearn that through failing eyesight lie has found it necessary te retire frontthe editorship, and will be auccerded b>' Dr. E. M. Walker, af Toronto,tise Vice-President cf the Society.
Dr. Bethune was the shird son of tise Right.Reverend Dr. A. N.Bethcsne, the second Anglican Bishop 0f Toronto, and wau born ait WestFlamboro', Ont , Aug. ilr, 1838, and is, therefore, in bisi 7and year. Hewas educated first at private schools, and afterwards ait Upper CanadaCoilege, where he wss head boy in ts6. He matriculateil at TrinityCoilege, Toronto, in the saute year. winning the Firot Divinity schoiarship,and the Wellington achoiarship in 187 and graduating in 1859 withflrst.class honours in classics, as weil as standing high in mathematicsand winning tise jubilee scholarship. He was ardained deacen in 1861by the late Bishop Strachan, and advanced te the priesthood in 1862, andbecame curate of St. Peter's, Cabourg, and afterwards of Carlton, Selby,Yorkshire. Returning ta, Canada, lie was appointed incumbent af theCredit Mission, which lie heid front t866-7o , and was then appointed te,the head mastershilc of I'rinity Coilege Schooi lit Port Hope, Ont., whjcisposition lie held up to the sommer of 1899, when he resigned and mavedta Londoun, Ont. Ins i 96 hie accepted the appaintment of Professor ofEntomology and Zoiogy lit the Ontario Agricuitorai Coliege ait Guelph.

L:
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flt. lethune early identified lîimsecifwiîh tIse Entomological Societyof Canada, ai it was at fims calied, whichi had becis Organized in April,1863, under the presidency of Prof CrOfi, of Toronto, with NMr. WilliamSiionders, of London, as Secretary.Treaçurer.
In t868 the Society began the issue Of tlîe CANAJUAN ENT<oîo.oî,îST,tlie finit number being dated August ist, and was edited b>' Dr. Bethune,who at that time lieid the position of Secretary-Trcasurer of the Society.Of the 4 1 volumes whiciî have been issued, Dr. Betîtuie edited ailbut thirteen, viz.: From the beginning up to the 9 îh flamber of Vol. V~,and from the xoui flamber of Vol. XVIII ta the present tinte.0f the high standard at wbich he maintained the magazine it is sotnecei.ary to ipeak, ai it hast been universally acknowiedged, but emphasisînay be Laid on the tact that with the exception of the few years in whichhe was living in London, the work had tu be dont ini the iistervals of anextremeiy busy lhfe, as the Head Mfaster of a large public sý 'ai, wh'ichlaid a beavy load of respansibility upon his iboulderi, and il re latel>' aiProfeisor in a great agricuitural coilege. In addition editing theCANAISIAN ENTOMOOIasT, lie ediîed for a considerabb oid the enta-mological deparîment of the Canadian Farmer and the. 'ý eckl>' Globe, aswcll as the Annual Reports of the Entomological Society'.

In 9883 he received the degree of D.C.L. from bis aIma mater, andi 1892 waî elected a Fellow of tbe Royal Society of Canada.la those who enjoy the privilege of knowing him, it is tinneceisar>.ta sî>eak of bis charming perîonality, his refined and cuitis.ated mind aisdthe great ccdurtesy which hiave won him the warmi regard and, indeed,affection of his boit of friendi. T'he positions whjch lie bas beld in theCburcb, in tbe educationai and scientific worids hîave been man>', and licbas filled theto aIl witb diîtinguislsed abilit>'. Tiiougb he bas passed thetbree score years and ten, bis lithe aîsd upniglît carniage give the anîsear-ance of a miucli younger mi, aîsd ail liii friends siil Litite in lioî-ig tîsatthe relief fraom editnrial duiures sviii be of great beisefit ta hii, ant hai lieina>' be spared for many years yeî ta his fanuil>' and frieiidt. and tt theEntomological Society, wbicb owei hlm so mîich. Il. If. 1.

Ail readers Of tbe CANAIDIAN ENToOMOLoouST Will note wilî lleasurethat the Rev. Cbarles J. S. Bethune, Whbo bas round it Iseceisary ta retirefrot active editorial wark, bast been appointed Ediior Emeritus of thatjournal t»' tise Exertitive of tIse pntomalo)gical pSOriety of Oîai,

.i
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f'il. c. I AI i., iASu...
liiere lias recently coule t iand fromNi Ir. iv. S,. Iflatcliley, oilInidianapoIis, a smiall Silpliide, svhichl lie recogni ed as llew and wlicl liedesires Iliat I shlînd descrile ini order tbati t n,.,y blsiicltilt.il in isIndiaer l'le i'i bi's fcorlirolnîilg descriîîîive catalogue or he ('olcoîliera ori~~~ ~~ bîiia 'li îeilas inuicli tie aplearailce ofa a isûju~oj,,, anid wasso talle to tie hely hoflî Mr. Illatcliley and biyscif bilitil miore rlosclyexarnined. It lîroves to be rallier close]), related Io Liokes, lbut tledifféenîce in forni, general facies, and certain structural chararerset îrequire tîtat it be tmade tite type of a new genus, whicl is brielly cliarac.icrjzed below. Opportunity is taken t0 describe at tis lie severai newspeies of Anltt oita in nsy owu collection.

S'rglifOLlUb.LS, niv gen us.orai obioiîg.ellîptjcal, subdepressed ; clytra witli nune regularpluctured strilt, thle outer 0ne distant froin tlîe largin. Labruto arcuatein front, snith a snîall, shallow niedian eiargiiîstion. CI3 peus with narrowmenîbrannits bîorder, tlie frontal suture c<nnpleteîy larking, the lateraifronttal imipressiouns feebly iiîdicated. i'rosternîimî as lonîg belore tlie coxueas tlie thickîîess of tlîe latter front front to back ;memoaternum stronglyoblique ;otiier cliaracters nearly as in Liades.
Sielioiodes laticallis, îî. sp.-Oîlongeiptical, nîldeîiressed, rufo.testaceous, siinig. Aistenna! reaching the hind angles of the prothoraxtliird joint as long as the three foliowiiig, foîîrtb siigistly longer than wide,sixth a littie transverse, seventh larger, eightiî similar to te sixtit, but alittle siiorter, nintis to elevett nîuch larger, tlîe elevett longer titan wide,and nearly as long as the two preceding together. Eyes sosaîl, feeblycon vex. Head haîf uas wide as tue pîrothorax, sîsarsely, evenly pîîîsctîîlate.P'rothiorax about îwice as wide as lonîg, a litîle %vider Ilian Ilie elytra, sidesbruddly .urcuili and graduîally tîarrowed (roîin lie base ;bas. anglessuibrectatîgular wsili roîmnded vertices ;sîilare ver3. ltiiiiitel.' alitaceoiiand sparsely îiituliîae. Elytra nîile tliaî t ufice as lonîg as tiî,. prothiorax,îîeariy one-fourîli longer ihan <vide, with nlun strlu of îîuînctures. thesuîtural stria ittlresed in aliial lîlf; striai lîîîncîîures seliarateil by tlîeirown dîaîîîeters or a uittle less ; intervaIs îîearly flat and slîsrsely, irregu.larly Itunctulate, the suturai interval not nar ower. Metasternum andabdomîen alutaceotîs, tise former distinctîy Pi nctaie, except posteriorîy,tlîe latter motrre sparsely piiortate. i engtlt, 2.; mm.; s<idth t, niîm.
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illa/e. -Tarsai joillls 5-- front and miiddie tarsi dilated ; Middleand liind feinora witii a small denticle on the lower edge one-thjrd fromnthe knee ;nhetasterntsm with a short tuft of ar rsngfo mlsuhbasai fovea.f ar rsn fomaial
Indiansa <Stetiben Co.), Nia), :!5, i5909.
1Isûi,t4ûai-ibrs., n. sP. -Mode, ra el) stout astd uvrf.îetaceous. Ilead and prothtorax shining, fineiy, punctatc. Elytraxfirnely.altitaceoits and opiaqute fineiy punctate striate, tise nintit stria marginal,ý-\rept for a short distanice at base ;aiternate intervais witis a single seriesofr distant punctures, the intervals otiîerwise inîptinctate. Iead fineiyalutaceous, but Somewhat shinhng, rather cioseiy punctate, a transverseserjes of tour or five larger punctures. Antennie shorter than the pro.thorax, third joint iess titan tsvice as long as wide and bareiy as long asthe next two ; t0oflt 4_() shurt, 0 strongly transverse, 8 lenticular, ,j-solarge, subequai, t t sinailer, transverse, pointed. Prothorax strongiyrounded and widest at middle, sides strotsgîy convergent, neauiy straiglitand a littie sinuate in front, broadiy arcuate ansd convergent behind ; isind.angles obituse, ill-defined ;laierai nsargin sparseIY fsmbriate ;surfacesparsely, finsely îîîtnctatc, a itile More closeiy ut sides, and with a seriesof larger lsstnctures around tie base angles. Elytra wider titan te thorax,sides neariy straight and parsiiel ils basai haif; -epipleurre sparseiy punc-tate and with bristiing hairs. Mesosternum oblique, carinate ; Meta-sternum atîd abdomen alutaceous, but moderateîy sisining, distinctîypunctate. F~ronst tibike tiattened externaîîy, sttbtriangtsiar ;hind tibiéerather strongly th;ckened apically ; hind fensoIra very stout, subovai, lesthan twice as long as wide ;front and msiddle tarsi long and siender,nicarly as long as the tibiSe. i.eîgtis, 4.2-4.4 miss.Described (rom two femaule sPecimens taken by tise writer at El P'aso.Texas.

'l'îlie large size; foîr,,, afprothosrax, opaque elytra, tiuiriate margins ofthe iîody, very sinus it hid( tisighs and long 'arsi mtark titis a very distinctsjeies, totally diflfcini (sous ,Iriytiitig else ils our fatisa. Ansotiier featureiieeuiiar ta luis s1,ecies exisis in the very long sptsrs of lte front tibi,,these iieiusg vvry siender, parallel and about ontseuird as long as tise tibia.In ail otiier species of tise gensîs known 50 me tise spis are short, stoster,aîsd gradually poissted.
.4itomd sWiili, ni. sp.-Very similar tomealis, the description ofwhichiî us lorii.s MAfnographi of tise Silpiiu (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., VIII,

MMUMWd
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P. 289), fits so accstrately tiat it i.s necessary oly to mention thedistinguishing character. In co//ar-is the prothorax is vider at middle tItanat base, the sides being rounded.in basally. in similis tise thorax iswidest at the extreme base, the hind angles ratiter sharply defined and alittie obtuse. 'l'lic plînctitres of the elytral interspaces are very fine,e'xcept the coarser oines on tîte aliernate intervals. Sexual cisaracters asin col/ai-s. I.engtlî, 3-3.3 IMM
Santa Ninnica, ('alifornia. A single pair in the writer's collection.
.,Inisiol,, anten,,,da fi. sp.-Elongate oval, moderately comuves,rîtfo or flas'oîestaceous, shining. Head and prothiorax minutely, sparselyputîctate. Elytra regularly punctate stri,.te, tise striae flot impressed, theninoti stria marginal except at base ; elytral interspaces minutely, Ver)'sparsely punctate, alternate oses with msoderately distant coarse punctures.Antennae nearly aà long as the isead and thorax, third joint as long as thenestt tvo, joinIts 4-6 eacis as long as or a little longer than wide, 7obtrapezoidal, about as long as vide, 8 smail, Iovice as vide as long, i aswtde as 10 and nearly as long as 9-io united, apex obliquely truncate.P'rothîorax one-half vider than long, marrowed from the exîreme base, tisesides becotning basally aliiiost parallel ;lîind angles distinct and nearlyrectangîllar. 'l'îlie liead shtovs tise usual trantsverse frontal series of coarserptîncîures, and tiiere is a lise of coarser pusclures along tise basal margin,these becoming dloser and less regularly serial aitie angles. Elytra twiceas long as te prothorax and about one-tîtird longer than vide, aidesparallel in basai haîf. Metasternutît and abdomen alutaceous, sparseiypunctate, te abdomen more finely so. Length, a.5-2 9 mm. ; vidth,

1.3-1 -5 mim.

Pasadenia, Califoriiia.
Trhe only ivo exattîples knovn to me are femaies ; lisey have tise indfemora gradtiaîly broader outvardly, tîte condyle a littie prominent, but notat A deittifortu ; ibi,,e siraiglît. 'l'ie forîî is tmore eloîîgaîe tha in anyoi nur othîci species except ''riala, 'lucre is a series oif tmulte pune-turcs aloîtg tîte extrenie edg'e (of tise basaI margin of te ptrothorax, flotnoticed by nie it aîy <tiser sîtecies. 'l'ie formi of lte last antennai jointis peculiar to tis species, and ils mass is reiatively greater than in anyotîter kttovn fo me, being îîearly equai o titat of the tva preceding joinîts

cotubined.

Anisoitoma seufliworaia, n. sp.-Obloîg oval, moderateiy convex,rufotestaccotîs. i lead and lîroîlînrax shitimsg, tlîe former rallier cloqel>',
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Ille latter more finely and sparsely puctatc, especially at the middle.Elytra densely longitudinally reticuiato.aciculate, tinely striate, the striaipulictures fine and match obscured b>' the sculpture of the interspaces.Antenrue short, tht' club very broad, and constituting rather more thaishaif the Iength ; eighth joint verv th;n, lenticular, thse third joint as longaes the next two together. Clypeal suture completely obliterated. Pro-thorax rather strongly rounded at sides, widest behind the middle, hindangles defined, but very obtuse. àlesosternuns nearly vertical betweentise coxS, carinate. àletasternum coarsely punectate. Legs short, tiseÏcmnora stoumt. L.ength, 2.,; mus.
l'lagsqauif, A'rizona. A single feulait collected by Dii. Veîsyes.''lie sculpture of tise elytra will, il constant, at onfce distinguishl thisfronti auiy other specica in our fauna. It is, lhoever, vcmy ucarly identicalsîructuraîîy with obso/etit, and is posaibly only a rcmarkable aberration ofthat sîmecies. Tise sides of the prothorax are a little more rounded basaliy,thc hind angles more obtuse and tise pluictuatiom of botis head andlîronotum a' littie more pronoUnced than its obsolet,,.As rtemarked by Horn, tIse suljvertical usesosternuns of obliteirala andflot*caril5atc mesosterîsum of ecarinaI,, msark thiese sîsecics as aberrantmcibers of tise genues. Iloru, liowcvcr, aplp;îreîtli. did flot notice (îtîtIliese two species differ furlieritiorc fronti ail otisers of uur fauia ii flictotal obliteration of the elypeal suture. Obiierîj,, aîsd saulptura'a, iaddition to tise aubvertical mesosternum, have the outer edge of tise fronttibiie laminate ta~ a degree not approaclsed b>' any other of our species.

CS'RTUSA.
TIhe following very distinct species, most nearly related to blands-lifia, ntay best be made known by tise sstbjoined diagnoses
C. blandissin,îa Zimm. -Elytra strice flot impressed, tise intervals flat,tise nintis (marginal) mucis wider tisan tIse eigisth ; metasternum coirselylmunctate at aides ; abdominal segments cacis with a row of coarse, deep,closely.îsiaced punctures along the basai margin ;basai thrce joints ofantennie subequal in lengfli, but gradually diminiuhing in thickness, tisethird absout as long as tise isext two. Lengtis, 1.5-2 mm.
C. sipei-anj, fi. sl.-Elytral atrme more cloaely lsunctured, finelyimîsressed, more evidently su at sides and apex, where thse intervalls areils consequence a little convex ; eigisti and nimslh intervals saishequal inwidth ; metaaternum less closely and more flnely puncîste; abdominalsegments flnely, somnewhat irregulariy punctate; basal three joints of

id
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antennie rapid> diminishing bot> il, length anîd tickness, the thirddistinctly shorter than the next two. Length, 2.1 mm.
The elytral interspaces are very finely and SparseJ y punctulate ornearly smooth -in b/ayidis.ôa;- more evidently punctate in super»a,,.According ta Harn, the middle tibia of the maie is "normal' in blandis-sinia; in siqera,îs the tibia is tlsickencd and arcuately vroduced internally

at apex.

Superans is known only by tise uniquie maie type, taken at Tyngsbora, Mlass., by NIr. Itianchard.

ON SOME I'REOCC&JI'IEI (EFNEkIt, NAM1I:S IN INSEC'j.
RW G.. %V. KIRKALDY, ltUJNlLULU, HAUAIIAN ISLANDS

5 .%Vhile keeping up ta date and partially revising ni), " Scudder " andWVaterhouse," 1 have fraint tinte ta time noted several preocctipied gcîîericnise, which, sa far as 1 have been able to tind out, have nosa ynonym>'whereby the older naiec ould bc replaced without fre5h creation. AXsletters ta specialists have îisually resultcd in no action being taken in theimiatter, 1 tiow renailie a1 iumber of thym, in the hopec that natural indigna-tioni ai such an utîîitil trespass oin iiy part iuay iîîduce specciaiists tupurge thisjr ownl Iists. A further iiishter I have Icft tigitôîîchîed, as 1 ssiisinabie ta ascertain thîcir psossible syiioiîynsy.

Lepidqteira.
I''redsyia, Il Jiana, %Valker.
MAtorid's, J!Exor-i'l Mevrick.

dpnerici'des, -JDryope, Chambers.
Ps'mpe/tias, -JPe/topho-, Meyrick.Porist, Walker, is preaceupied, but is probably replaceable by ailierWialkerjan names.

Iij4tera.
Neotrjscals/, 

5 Cydogaite, %facquart.

S/tasrides, =I Sharsia, lirotiji.
At.soplychias, = Il ftycliapiseriis itrotin.

Jfs'niptera.
Pllapdeitis, h Hfahnia, Elienrieder.

Varu/sa, =1 jýAuna Varela.



H1ABITS 0F SOME MANITOBA TIGER IIFEI,IFS
<CICINDELîIDAý> No. 2

PW NOtift& CRIflritý, TIREFSIUNI<, tNlfi.
My last palier* dealt chiefly with these inseets in the adult, or beetlestate. In the present more attention is paid to their habits whjle in theearlier stages. MNy investigations have been condueted entirely ini thefield, under absoluteîy flaturaI conitionts, and t'illess Otlterwise stated,werc niade in the rieigilibiurilood ai Mîeue \aniitoba.

Tlwo valualile paliers a1, Ciciîtdelia
1 habits have bec', adde ln ta nyliterature itPou tliis Sliblject, ilrougli the kindness îif p'rof. Shlelford, ofChticaga University, silice the iirst o! these articles aliieared. 'l'ie latter,-ILife Historics atsd Larval H abits of the Tiger licetles <Cicindelidie>,"tcoiuiains much interesting information upon the carlier stages of theseimsects, sosie of whc m ust tinavoidaly lie duplieated lucre. It ivill benloticed, however, that titere is a striking diffrence in the Iifc.cycle ofsosie of the spccies observed by Prof,. Slielford at Chicago and thîjscnotcd by nte at, Aivenie, evei ivlien the saine, or a cliisely r,'Iated forni, isiivolted, the différetnce bCilîg al Iruloii1gatiOn tili lai vl lire aVr' a1 secondiater iii Mntoba. Thlis secîaed tu ic tu bc sieh a retinarluaîîlc fait,considering that there are less than 6oo tmiles af latitude lictieei lte tIwoplaces, that 1 felt alniost îersîîaded tîtat soîtte inistake lîad been tmade onmy part, and cossequesîly decided tu make further observations beforepublishing sese notes. The resîtît has been to leave nia doubt that thelife-cyele otf species carefully abserved-C Ifanaitobia, venus1a, limnbata,limba/is, and probably others-lasts for approximately three years; dura-tion of larval stage, 24 ta 26 mottths ; Itupal, lwo ta four weeks; aduit, to10 12 mosîha. This corresponds to F. Enock'àacscount af the IlLifeH istory of C2icitdei ca rnes/ris ,"ý exeepting ltaï, te adulîs îtearly if sotalways appear in August or Septeunber, canstant observatiotn having faileds0 far ta detect overwintering jinjie. Iliere is, liaiever, cansiderabledifférence in the dates at whieh the bectles appear, the pieriod ofestergence in C. Afani/oba and venusiez ortetl lasting aver a mnonth, andsome of the former appear so late in the season that there is a possibilityof a few remaining in the pupal avity util the foowing pring, thougli the

CAN. ENT., Vol. XXXIX, Aprîl, 1907.'Linmdn Sociemy's Journat.7.ootogy V'ol. XXX, M1ar., igo8.'Proc. Ent. Soc., London, lq03.



dePth at whicb 'duits usualiy hibernate wotîid seemn to indicate that theymight suffer <romn frosi in tlle pupai chamber so near to the surface.
In Manitoba there are often li.ng intervals of inactivity during thesummer months of the larvie of Mfantoba, vellusta, fimba ta, Leeontel, andprobably othera. At stick times the larvw close their burrows at tlle top),and remain apparentiy without food, and do flot grow appreciably. In1907, larvie of venusta and linibafa ciosed their holes on lune i z, and seldid flot appear again until August 25, nearly two and a haif months. Afew, however, wooid open Up at night, throw out a lot of carth, and thenretire again. These iarvae svere always active when dug out. This strangehabit may be due to the dryness of the soul t0 sanie extent, though it isnot aitogether so, as hoies have remained ciosed during wet weather, andthey are aiways opened in autumnl or late summer, and deepened beforewinter, no0 matter what the condition of the ground is. Trhe extreme heatof the suit ma), also be a factor of sorte importance. The beeties arcunquestionabiy influenced by temperature, and wiii go into winter quartersearlier on a dry, hot rail than they do during a coid one, anîd hot stimulerdays arc mîrîch preferred for commencing svînter homes.

C. Jo, mr'sa Vianitoba, Leng. --The larvai burrosv (Fig. i) uf titisvariety differ, frot ai uII otiiei species deait srith here, and cioseiy, if flot
exactiy, resembles that ofS«rF&Ct OF 1or"d generssa, as described by
Sheiford. The burrow does

wrOw not run in a straight line,
asin cilher kinds, but when
about ose and a haif ta
twe inches from the surface
graduaiiy benda avec sok.ýý wthat the entrance esters a
cup-iike excavation about
a quartor of att inch fromt
the top, and at right angles
tu the perpendicuiar part
of the hole. The lait or

Fl.rI,,oCnw, no,. cup-iike excavation varies
in size according ta the ageof the larva, and aiso Io anmte extent in individitais of the same age, butin mature speci mens ia on an average one and a haif inches wide, an inch
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across Front tie entiane, and abîout tile sanie in dePtlî, îVith a downwardslant towirds flic bîîrrov. asa dîîg oît aîîd wsatched, dug i j ioies itlic following manner :'l'le Iirrov was liegun inich son fi le sIaîst, and dugliack for sorne tîso inches, gradually tiirning <lownivards iili aperpendicular position was arrjved at. lit excas'atiîg file it file larvareached out and threw file carth lsacksvaril, and in doiîig so graduallyworked the burrow brick uintil kt lecaîsse about a quarter of' :ii ich frointhe surface. This msade applroxiissatel), lie correct leiîgtli if tlic pi. 'l'ielarva now tîîrned ils attentiont to deepieîîg tue juir. Ihis 'vas accolai-
plished is the individual watched by constrund a auxiliary hole frons

until il became blocked, when the insect returned and threw the earthbackwards froin the main burrow. This operation was repeated a numberof limes, until the pit becamne ncarly full depth, but its completion was notobserved owing to the larvie devoting ils energies to the chief burrow forseveral days. l'he jsits usually becorne partly or wholly filled upl whenthe larvil deepen tiseir burrows before hibeeisating, and tiierefore have to]e cleaned ont agaîn in. the spring, but whsether titis is doue by meatîs ofan auxiliary hole or not is doubtful. Sonne burrolvs exaîîsincd slîowedsignis that such was the case, others left no inîdication. Tise larvae aevery active, both in and out of their holes.
'Ihere is no doubt that the pits act chiefly as traps for insects suchas ants, which are captured while endeavouring to malle their way out.F Experiments of throwing sîssali anIs in resulted in their immediate captureas soon as îhey reaclîed the bottom, with such rapidity that il was difficultto see h uw t e er cezdtogth lara ad reacut fully saif

were at once rejected.
'l'le pits also act as a protection againtîs driftiîîg sand and heavyraiiss, lut tiis is Jirohiahly accideîîtal, as tile lîurrows aie seldons iii veryopens places, anîd ire oftet wlsere tlie satsd hiever drifts.

Twenty larval lioles of tise seconsd year were tsseasured wlîeîî tuelîssects lsad iîished diggiîsg. 'Ihese showed an average depth of 66inches, tise slsallow~est beiîsg 50 inches, and the deePest 79 incises, Fourothers were over 70 inclies below the surface.
The larval stage of Afanitoba lasts opproximateîy 24 îssonths, and theaduit about 1 2. Tlie ptja lias tnt beem ohserved.



Ai reînarks abOut larve uindr 1anaba inii ny first paper shlouid bereferred to venliuta, lier Observations lave shiowî ilhat nwing to thegreat deptit at wilichiît hibernates, Afaijobas is the lasi tiger beetie toalPear in the prinlg. l11 1908 aduits remiained in winier ituarters tintil Illeend or Miay, anti iarv», stli later.
~'~~IUS~1. i ~ lar've apptear 11bolt the furst or iada

o upce ofe d w e cî. n th ir lrrows to a font or more in te course of acoliti ofwees. 'itheY thenl remnain active, excepting whiie ,In[uiti g,Until the mniddie Of Octoiter, during whjich lieriod tihey grow very ridil
andaI it aproaitof winter deepen titeir burrowl; considerably, and afterclosing temn remnain dormant at the bottom througitout the winter. '1heythen appear again in May, close their haies in June, and usuaiiy remaininactive until August, the burrows are then apened up and deepened tote extent of a few incites, ciosed mn October for a second winter, andrcsupened te Joiiowing spring. About the middle of june the larvS.consîrctc a side citamber, siarîing from haif an inch beiow lte surface andbranching off froma tite original burrow. The chamber varies in iength,but averages tree iticies, and is genersiîy about the same itt deptii at itsextremiîy, witere it is widened outinmb a chtamber, abouit twice the widtitof the enîrance. lI titis the lairva chtatnges t0 a pupa facing the toi.Hoies were observed ciosed on isîne 22, and by Juiy ta two larve' hadbecome sitortened, evideîtiy changing to pupâ'. The first pupa wasdiscovered juiy 15. TIhis was situaled abouît the middle of te pupaicavity, n01 in the largest part. On August ta two intagoes were foundsîjill it the pupai ceil. Boti raît activeiy when dug out, and one nmadeseverai short flights. On Augutîs i9 a large nuimber of pupal chatnberswere examined, and oniy tree aduits found, ail of wich itad partiy dugOut. By tte 2aîth of August neverai beeties were diggittg winter quarters,and iîy Septeitîber it niost of thent fiad disapîîeared beiow te grotînd.''lie life of the adîtit is siigitiy sitorter ltait h

4
at/a ut oidindividîtais hiave hecit fotnd iît Septentier. iarvit show o sigits of Coltstrticling itits, the ties beittg iîerpeitticuiar tiurotglitott titeir etîtireiength. 0f a large nutober of second.year larvai hoies uieaustred at theaPproacit Of winter, lthe average deptit was 45 incites, lthe shaliowest 32,and deepest 55 lîteies. Voung larvie were usuaiiy neverai incitesshaiiower.

Limbata, Say.-Tite iarvoe of Ihis species appear from eggs at abouttite saie date as 'e'uu/fq, and tike titat species are oflen aIl first rounîd



clitered tngether, 10 tisai a dssmen 111a1y be diss'overe n raofafo~ ~s Tr. ihey sss:sl> itll:i -sistusations wiler, tlise slnd is collsta nt,.d ririn, wiîchon ccossnt 01i ils contin tai illosentent a nd iacek ()f vegels.tion is aiways tloist a feuw inshes iseisw the ssn face, lite lifec(ycle isaprssinait.iy 1le satjne as fll',st. li 1t>22, 190t>7, larcs. l1Zasi illedil' nid istrsssvitis car> fi()[') tise sisal caeiiy. lu'is lattes iras ...... 1tsîetss'esl tisrec illcises isCIOw lie grssstsl. and ssas fve intsiss i sgLsgu.sdtiallv sittkiitg ati us extresssiîy lit five inc'iss iselote itessfe ,h,.
.> Lare rit tis tinte scere shill tlusste activv, and at ontce ii'sîfllscesî issdig sew issues wlien distssrbed. 'lwsspulue ivere found on Asigust 1sà, olle only 4'.~.just changed fromn lanva, ansd aiso ais radult stili in thte pupal chamrber. Most tuf tihe beeties ivere Outs by tise 20115,

iitough sadd individuais aîsîseared as laie
as tise firsi of Septernîser. The larvteremain active in tise ita citaîner for ~fsiiY twO weeks, ansd occasionaîi1Y longer. r

lP/5M,**, /imb,ij.ç Kig. -- Larete 
4aetstiyfotsnd in datnp situatos tg n

more thati six feet froni surface water.Old pocket gopiter itis and datnip fields, ' "5tI.,r, dC.dntriiere there are open spots, seem t0 be tcta
Preferred. Pupai citanibers are coflstructed sottie 'veeks before, tratns.formatsion takes Place. The few examined opetaed ai or near lthe surfaceof the ground, and varied front titree îo fiee incises in lengîth. Tivîorcmaitsed Ope~n for neyerai days.

and1i sumnmer Jareai Itoies are seidoninmure tisan six incites mn deptis,aniiesr average' wel ised in tise fa11, frotît tite fesc meaaîtred, seenis tafie as tt ,i ig isi in c ie s . -le îî ro sr a d Utis d1 î g o u tsi n se t, s a n d y s o il w e re
tuin a aisaerage dejstit or six icss ii jtevrain u thurrows were openi iearly te cOuire leîg it tltl aiain n h

l'ie lanal life lasts aPProxiiae> two years, and tise beeties frontsile to eleen iotntiis.

Trailuzebarica, Hbat.-Little new infoarmatiotn litas been secured'egarding this species. 1l.avle stili digging were found on Septenîber a tLI an average dejîtî of i 7 iliciies, the deejiest bcilig 20 itîcies. lwo io



mnsured, wisen fuil depili, were oui>' ts inches in lengtli Ali wcre
slightiy on the siani from a Iccel surface.

Two distinct sîzes arc ta lie found amoîîg tlie larvre in autumn, whjcîi
correspond to thse flrst and second year of r'epuuta, so tisai it seems highly
probabsle tisai the lanval life lasts two year.i, while tisai of tise adult

continuîes for about 1 1 monilîs.
J'»/lgida, Sa>'.-Ai intercsling forit of tlîis species, witls ratiier

variable nsarkings, lias beco coliectud 1>' Afi. J. B. WVallis i Westbourne,
Mait., wiîo says of it I took la/g/de on what is known at WVestbourne
as the Sait Plain, an aikalitie stretci of soute extent. The plain is in themain1 fairly weil covered wiîis a loosely.growing wiry grass, wiîls fairly'sumerous bare or neariy bare patches af soul net sufficiently aikaline ta bemore tisan gray. Herefit4rda was plentifiui in company wiiis trançue.barila. The species is of strang flight, readily passing from one banc spot
to anioiher."

'rhe above mentioned spcci:ssens %vere taken during the middle aiAugust, and tise species will probabiy be found ta isibernate flot ai any
great depuis.

Scute//,îrs lecoiiiei, [ild -- Larvwr anc found is sinsilar situations tathe beetles. A isula was discavered on Augusticio ai a depuis of fiveincises, and anc inch from tise larval burrow. On the i i t four aduitswere dug oui, anc of wisics isad very recently arnived at maturity, and.inoiiser had Nverked its way ta witisin haif an incis of tise surface. Tise
pupal chambers were from anc te îwe incises iii deptis, wherc tiseybranched off front tise main burrow, and from iwo ta îliree incises iniength, dropping an inch in two and a half. Five iarval hales ai tiseapproacli of winter averaged 28 inches iii length. Tise beeties have beenfound in fair numbers, espccially when hibernaiing. *rhey select denservegetation titan mt of the o15cr kiîîds, and prefer the soutis edge of giitsiîes wiîiclî lorder oid! fields. 'ltey îîass tlie wiiiter at 10 to 26 inciies

ImeIn' tlic surface of hc eartlî.

l'usil//m, Say. - No larvoe have beeu fouîsd iii Mhanitoba, but two îîew b
localities for lthe beeties were discovered, aie specimesi heiiîg taken by b
Mfr. WVallis ai WNestbourne aîîîong the grass, and tlîree isy Sttnart Criddlenear thse mouth oftise Souris River, on a gravelly shore, risese insecta
made ne atiempi ta fly, but seemed to rely eniireiy tîpon their power of nriîîning and Isiding to escapte captuîre.



PsWu//a ter-ricol, Say.--Mr. %Vallis lias also added titis variety to theProvincial list, having taken several specimens at %Vestbouirne. He çaysïOf it : T erricola was taken in a eonsiderably different situatioln (ron,fu/gida. North of the river there are in many plices blufiï of ainaîlaspens, and sometimes willows, these latter encircling snîall slouglis.Among tht.se bluffs the grass ia often of a tufted character, and lthe Speciesin question was taken among these tufts. The ground here, too, was ofa rather alkaline nature. This variety miade no attemt t 10 ly, butîsceîued to trust to losing itself in lthe grass, ainong whichi t rati ssiilhastrnishing quickness.'
]Jothpisz//,, and ieruawere deterinijard tbrouigli(tie kindriess ofProf. Wjckhamj.

Lepia l> -The larvS of this species were diacovered in puredrifting sand, often on the side of sand batiks svhich were constautai)inoving with thc wind. Oit the date syhen these werc examined,Selîtember -Sth, most of the burrows were still open, and the larsa.digging during the lieat of the day; coasequcntly there was mauch variationn the depîhi of lioles. Large larv;e, probably second ) ear, acre found insoft :sand a( 6, 6
o, 5-S, 7o and 72,1 inellcs beluv lthe stlrfdce. Siimalilarv.e, lirst year, nt front 30 lu P inlches iii deptîs. 'laL îug the deep est asa guide, these being the. only unes closed at the top,, wu iiiiglit exîtectwintering larva! to lie found at an average depth uf 70 incItes at least.'l'ie Iarvae vary very mach in size, doubtleas due to food conditions.lTe larval life probably Iass two years, and the adults two montha.

A NEW PROCTOTRYPID IN THE FAMILY SCELION!N.,.
IV Gt. F. S.SNOERS, URAsNA, ILL.

Hoplogryon Beth&unei, IL SP-Sublâmily Telcasini, Genus Hoplo.gyon, Aslimead.)
Normal position ; Mfaie: Length, 2 mun., large for the genuis.General colour black, mandiblea yeIIow, eth brown, antennal bulbbrown, base of scape brownish, remnainder of antentoe black ; articulationibetween coxie and trochanters yeîlow, trochanters yellow, femur and tiboeyellowish.brown, ligliter nit lips, tarai yellowish.brown, remainder of bodyohining black.

Head two and one-half limes as wide as thick, sparsely hairy. Cheekknd latersi part of face coaraely, heavily, vertically atrialed, a portion ofJanua,Y, ýu.
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the stiie being continued above, encircling the eye. .\Middle part of facelîetween the eyes smootl and shining. Vertex about ocelli lightly atriated.Clyperîs coarsely, transversely striated. Mfandibles svitlî two equal acîtt.teetlî, the inner witlî small lobe at the base bctween the two.
AntennLu as lonîg as body. Antennal bulb twicc as long as thick.Scape of moderate thickness, reaching to ocelli. Pedicel as long as thick.Flagellîim tapering slightly, first tiagellar joint two and otie-Isaif times aslong as îlîick, second twice as long as tlîick, the reinaiîiing ciglit one. and

une-li,îlf tinies as long as tiik.
Thorax : lronoîtimi liai rowv froin abus c, ilyi> aîîd denscly lînetate.NIneol)otilii licavily iiiierrutetdly striatc lungituîdiiia ly, iiîoderately (lothiciiil shiort, flse liairs. Sciîteiliî coarseiy i uiiglieiid mioderate ly cloicdwviil short hiairs. I'osiscuiceliuiii rouglily tiicriculatc, sluiie of msoderate

si/e, til) sliglirly lrodiiced and thin.
Abdomen ovate. l'irSt Segmuent as ivide as long, coarsely and lieavil 'istriatcd iongitudinally. Second segmnti as lonig as finst, coarsely anidlieavily strlated. Tlliiid segmlent as long abs tic two iîreceding together,anid sligliîly miure îlîai one îiiird as lonîg as the entire abdomen, slightly%vider sljan long, tile cntral liait ulthe dorsal surface being coarsely but

c-ss licavily sirjitcd I ii tlic lîrccdiiig tivo, the portion flot st riatedsîîîuîîh anid sparscly liiir>. 'l'le lilniiiig segiiieiitý ver>' tîîîely pliiciaic
anid îlîiîly covered uit i lic lairs.

Legs : Coxie :ouher or lateral surfaces snîooth, imer surface eoveredwihh fine haîr ; trochanters, fensora and tibi~e normal ;tarai five-jointed,
tIse first joint as long as tIse remaining four.

Wings reaching sligliî y beyond the tip of the abdomen, finely ciliated,
pubhescent and very sliglstly smoky, veins brown. Submarginaî andmarginal vein sviil a row of stiff haies prujeetîsg forward beyond tlîc edge
of the %vings.

Stria- on third abdoinal segmîenît, lobie between teeth, large size,lonîg first Ilagellar jointî anîd colotîr go to distiîîgîislî tItis species. It cornes
nearest to I. /onçîîseijis, .Xslmead, and Il libil/is, Ashrnead.

])eseribcd firoîîî one ,ý taken ah Asîrora, 1ILI, J une i 5h, i 909, iii aliest of Foi,-mica subi-ufa. TIhis, howevcr, ahould îlot be taken asindicating definitely that tIse species i inyrniecophilous.
Type deposired in Illinois State Laboratory of Natural Hisr,Accession NO. 39771i. Nained in lssnour of Prof, C. J. S. Betîsun, aOntario Agricultural College, Guelph.
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NOTES ON NORTH AMERICAN LYCOSIDAi.,
DY5 RAiHI %*. CHANIBERLIN, PROVO, Vl-AN.

From the iist of North American Lycosdîe given by the author in hisrecent Revision, soute namea that he had placed in sYnonymY wcre inad.vertently omitted. These are iisted below, together with suPplementar,notes upon a few other forme, and sorte commenta Of more gencralcharacter. A few speCies of Walckenoer, Tuligren and others are rcscrvedfor discussion as to syîîonymny ini a sulusequent article.
liralis prcris Mlontgomnery (l>roc. Acad. SCl., l>hl., 1902, 1).5S3) --lardos, te.ierlltd,,, l'eyserlitîg (Ver". L. b. (;es- Wîicn., 1876,

p. 62).

Tlhis syuîunyiiîy iras iiotcd ini the Revisiuîî uîîder P' xer-ap1qeIîa, butivas uniitted front thig gencral list given in the car>' part of the work.
Pardas,, so/i Vaçc, Montgomery (l'roc. .%scati. Sei., l'iI ,1902, P. 574)ýSchjzocosî, ocreata, 1lent,. (J. Ijust. Soc. Nat. llist., i1844, P. 399).l.ike the preceding, noted previously in the Revision under thespeies, but onuitted front the lisi.lycosa Iid¼0x, Marx <Amnerican Naturalist, Mi8, 1). 396). Trheauthor placed ilis previotisly as a syuionyin of JYkei (arenicala) tipu» tlîcauithority of flaiuks, who lerestîimabiy had access to ftlarx's types. Ailr.Baîîks infuriiîs rie thai lie Douw regards the spccies as distinct, a viewwhiclî 1 cati contiru fuiiy froni a study of a pair of individuels apparenlyrepresenting ir, and kindly sent nie for identification from the AmericanMuuseum of Naturel Hiator>' by Dr. A. Petrunkevitch. The form was flotpreviously known to me at first hand. The copulator>' organe presentdefinabie différences frm those ofNFkei, and more decided ones fromthose of /atffira, with whicis it also bas affinities cf a close kind. Adescription of tise form, with figures 0f epigynum and palpai organ, follows:,Féynale.-ntegument of cephalothorax dark reddîsls.brown withoutdefinite iight niarkings, but the uniedisîs dorsal portion of pars Cephaicaanud tue clypeus paler ; the hair ius specimcns described mosti>' rubbed off.Clieiicerae reddish.brown, like thie cephalothorax, densci>' ciothed withrusty-yellow hair with intermixed darker brisîles. Labiunm and enditesbrown, both paler distally. Sternum and coxS oef legs beneath lightyeilowish.brown, clothed with light hair. Legs light yellowish.brown,entirel>, wiîhout darker markings, excepting that the ventral surface ofanterior tibioe, iarsi and metatarsi are darkened ; densely clothed withgray hair with numnerous longer dark colourcd bristies, especially on jointslanuarY, m.,

-ý -1- -1- utà
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distad of the femora. Integurnent of abdomen Iight Yellowishi-brown, like
that of the legs; dorsum witb a solid black lanceolate miark at anterior
end, which does flot reach the middle caudad and whic i s truncate
apically ; anterior face and venter behiiîd genital furrow black, he two
areas connected iaterally.

Face in height less than haif the length of the chelicerie, whicls are
massive and long; psars cephalica relatively wide, mucli as in /sdzlera ;
cephalothorax highest immediately back of the third eye row, froîin tiiere
sianting decidedly ventrad to second eye row iu the anterjor dircction,
and caudad descending gradually to dorsal gruove, and then nmore abruptly
descending as tlîe posterior declivity to thi posterior margin, the dorsal
lino gently coÇvex between eyes and dorsal groove ; face in profile appear-
ing almost in a straight line witlî upîser portion of chelicerse, not bulgitîg
over the bases of the latter.

First row of eyes distinctly shorter tlîan tIse second (3.4:4) ; slightHYprocurved, the lower edges of tie lsteral eycs almost in s straight linewith the loseer or v'entraI edges of the siiedian ; attrior median eyes
larger than the Isteral (ad 5:7), scarcely their radius front rcd otîter andslightly farthcr front the lateral. 1'yes of tIse second row about four fifthstheir diameter aîîart. Dorsal oye arca iii lcngtlt contained about 4.
times in that of the celîlalothorax.

Anterjor tibioe arnmed lieneatîs as usual, tlîe spines short ; a single
-short spine on anterior face. Patelie of first

legs armed on anterior face with a single
slîoi t sîîine. Tibiee of third and fourth pairs
of legs is itliout spinits ots dorsal surface.

For structure of epigynum sec fig. 3.
L.engtls of celîhalothorax, 8.8 oim.; widtlî,

j 6.25 mti.
I.oîgtlî of Ieg 1, 2o.8 mm.; tibia + patella,

7.5 nus.; usetatarsus, 4.1 mm.
en .sigslh of Ieg 11, 19.8 mm.

L.eîgtlî of leg Ill, 18.4 mm.
L.eîgtlî of leg IV, 24.5 mm.; tibta -

l'atelîa, 8 mm.; metatarsus, 6 mm.
tVa/e-Coloration in general aîs in thefemale. Ventral surface 0f anterior tibioe black, eacepting proxintalîy, the
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enrlS[Irf«àce.% Of mesatarçi anîd tarsi also bîlack. Tarsi of palpi reddish-

Spines Of legs longer relatis'eiy than ini the fémale. Tlibi.e cf legs ofte third and fourth pairs eacls with a long spinle
as proximal end anI wisis one distad of tise mniddle
0c, dorsal surface.

For structure of tise palpai orgaîs sec fig. 4.
l.esîgsl cr tile le'îioirra . Il»i.; widsiî,

6 in.
Lengîls of leg 1, 25.3 rm.; tibia + patelia, ',î -S5 MMs.; metatarsus, 5.7 mmo.
Leilgsh Of leg 11, 22.6 MM.
Length of leg il[, 2 1 9 infl.
Lengtis of leg IV, 27 3 mnm.; tibija + paseita.

8 7 mm.; metatarbus, 7.2 MMh.
Loca/ftY. - United States (inlasid>. Thespecisîsens above described are fromn a locality not

deflniteiy known, bsut possibly fromn Arizona orSoîtheriî Califurnia. 1ikei woîiid appear tri dis. Splace sl on tise seasiiore.

PrOf. MPpntgeiery's Sbecies. .Thes female of
L-yc$sa îidifex, above described, is seels to agree
wvith Pikei andlaiera in lacking spines. above o
tise ti bue cf the third and fourth legs, assd woulIdsisus go inso, GeOlYcosa, Montgomery, as BanlcS Fin. t P-. org«o ofdefines il, wh le the male has tisese tibia, armed df

above as usuai, and mîust be separated fro11 the femnale and referrcd toL.ycosîi. 'Ihus tise only detinite character that lias beesi suggested for theMintnenance Of Gellytaoa as a genîs is found flot t0 be tenable, as ontotiser grnissids [ have elsessîere stnted, aîsd as was te be expected frem its
si g assîre a r e c i s a r rt e r 0îp o 1 s y bei s M n t g o m e ry b a s e s t ie g e s u îiirgisahy ae iiolyintergradlig, SurIe alsîears as liresent snc reason forIlîaisstainissg il. As its athor conceives il, it cars be sised only in an un-certains way and je îlot naturai. Caroiseîsi' being inclssded mn it. variousother ferms must aiso iegiraiîy foliow, and finally ail species of Lycosa.1l)oubtless apuSo, ste Jiuropean species mess close tri Ciproli,ensir, muetbe included with the lasser wherever placed ; but if se, the genus Tarei.tula, Sund., erected as long ago as 1833, with apdioez as the type, wouldhave tn lie used in Rse cf remesai frcmn Zyrasj.
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i belies.e, fsirthernioreý that tise other genera initeLvi« ssocri'edan sified »'Prof. Mtontgomery, are ins one degrceeatf<liaston itidetiiîi tely lini ed to ie fol lowed. Perîsajîs tlîss nîay i>est be issdicated byreferriisg to sonne iiîings in his own usage. ihus lie is led to Place his I/uni-c<e/us. in ail fuindanisental structuiral features a iypical Iiraht, Under theexolicgrilils 4
u/imia; describes <19o2 and 9904).as a new sl)eCCes, P*lpo<us,undes lrala, specinis of Ke> serlisg's veo-iiiiielii,,,,i strosîgi> -ll,îrkeil; in the saine laiera i efers sortir spetiiiis oif OC>eeala, iii, to/it-dos,î as a iiew aiîeciesso/jva,,oaîsd ailier-so ta j'csa anifothelc ienWapecies, Siolei, etc. 'H'iens, again, lie considers uîîdei l.ycos,î (i90.1>Keyserling's two species, xerame/éufia aiîd Iliickelisiïa,îii(iic aicertamniy naturaiiy within Pardosa and welil-iarked representatives of thisgenut. It would seens possible in tis iast caae that theae apeciea wereaussply taken up from lterature, and that Prof. Montgomery did flot per-ceive tit Keyserling usea Lycosa wlîerc in our preaient niomienclature m-tuse Pardosa.

Such facts as these doubtiess explsij some of the syrsoisymîs anosgthe intimes proposed by Prof. Montgomsery. Others restîlt from tiseomsission, or apparent omsion, iromnsOisideratin f tise species describedb> 11.r. Banks, as well as thsae of varioîîs otîser atishors. Eves in tisecase of Keyserling's species, wicl are ail sa ftslly described, and ail] ofwhich Prof. Montgomery claims to, include in lus '04 paper, four areomitted. 'Ihen il wotild seem tisat lie souci underestimates the exterît ofvariation in the group, and that differences due solely to ordiîîary isdi.vidual variation and to variation with age are in aorme cases msade tisebasis for separation of forms as specles. This la the case, as 1 belies'e,with his three species, ellepionatua, i/uasp/la and Purcei, 'tise differencesbeissg due to age, and ail beionging to Keyserling's pucA ra, wlsîci ispreceded by Waickenser's gulosa, as elsewlsere pointed out. Prof.Monbgonmery mentions a certain dufférence in tise relative leîsgtls of legs,but sucs a difference apisears in otîser apedie-S isCween omiiger aind olderspecissseiis, togeilier sli différences in Isrnlîortisonate lengîls or joilis~.Even tîsosigi llentài's sa/it,,',ix lie iont iised- ilough li s clearly recogii..iileMlNontgoniei>ys reluicels and chwîîanoities liad been Pres'iously de-scribed by Banks as gracifis sud kuvi/is;' tîsougli Hentz'ss,,ipe. be flotused, the forai described as /atify-vus lias long been designated by Blanksas Ifissoiio-injis, asîd similariy Hentes mýi/i,,,, was followed byflavp,of Keyserliîsg and /zgroal,is/ oi Emerton before Montgomery wrote.Hence tise intimation that these suames were piaced as synonyms onlyiliro'ngîs the restîrrectloîs of very early orles la wlihott foundation.
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Il n<t, ste ia direction, hlîrever. Prof Montigomery llis probablyitiinai l tiaiîîi. i:îi l)~ii regalrd III Ilte tarsal citirs Iln his 'o 4jitn liiý ;itltlor rails :Itnttrliît ii Ilie greai v, i.lhilit ' iiio Ille claws, an1tii iisl.ailtlaîill rier,II il ptIalie, lueliarerl tiler liii iliet iait1 Aii ex..tiiiaii tuf Ilis' lIapler eeel a 'aiiîlts ori le;lt ait Ilii liedlescrîiptioni Itl( illiritltiif 'uf lic " iriiîent le of il ilIîIitllg ililt Hi lites,titis iri relice ltcilg ofîki il s I'ltîitatiîîtî.'' ltuîtally hll tlte> yesofltit(.'saille s.Cittcieils liccil i ;tefltly en.illinudt, Ille%' ilsit %ilid IlieI. il iuitiid to av;e foiiild ii, as eill lie clear ti) elîtutt stildetîts ofiftie

il Whîîioloaî Iledg.i; as litu sitiî1iy ta tht fact tiat flie spiiders %vert
Iidealîîtg witî lProf, N'loiiîtgottîery's slecies 1 inay say that 1 havestudiedi witlî c.îru co types sent tne Eîy hin iii i 904 of nearly ail, and tlicsiateit'(iit imîde lîy tuat aîîtiîîr finit 1 lîad lîtt sucit aîîy of flic typîe siieci.menus i lit i rivale collet lioit i.s coîîseîîuently inisieaditîg, fur co-typesi,îieiied i)his us hatiand slitld certainly lie iracticaiiy as rehiable astitot.ç fint îitsy have itet eltoseir for lîreservaîiot as types. A fcw typeswrii P'roîf Monitgomiery feit lie couîld tîtt t ian titirotîgli lte mails,tiiititet tuai e, reliresetît alîtîtît tlic oiy diicril speices cf NorthtAinct icai L.ycosidiv, of whiîcît typles are kiîown to exist atîd to [ie availablewlidiî 1 tave tait studieti with care.

<,îte n te cîîtrary, indeed, taif t îot beeji îureeiseiy foîr this stîd yofi typtes oîr t ttyltes, 1 mîîst have regardei mtore of Piof. MXontgomîery ssiiecies as gooid. i'very svorker fias a certain "personal equation" whichitîtat bc ctnitsdered, aird a descriptions iust be interpreted in accordanceuîith hie lîrcîideratîng, consistent evidence of tue whole as aganst thecîtîtradicîiott of a part. Prof. Mon tgonîcry quotes front lus own lîublisheddlescriptîions to stibstantiate lus coîIltent ion for the specific separateness ofcertatin flîrîts ;lbt to showe fle fîîlly of regarditîg recorded observationsasit îeiy andt as tiecessarily corect andî atîthoritative, tiiere nmsy beîîî'îiiîrteil wilt ifl'ttîtt'. tif staetîtent t'oiîterîiug Ile sainle cliararter iiiIlet s;I1tte sîteties, alid li ili Ilte sainte ikîiîlit.î sîleellîtt whle P'rof.Moi ntgomîtery writî s ofi t aI two différent tites. 'l'Es i, in ii s palier ofi ilo2, 1. 5 lii desrrilting Lj'p-oa 1 îîfrrî, Stone, lie uvrites :"Eyes of lthesî'ctîîith enaargest, less titat tîteir dianieter apari," whtle eoncerning themaille loisn in 1904, 1l. 285, lie writes.: IEyes of teconrd row Iargest,tv/u,îoîî r. tiolies Meiir dit er apapL" Also in tise first place lie *aysctiîerning flte firsi eye rase; "Middle eyes larger and /uý'/,er ta*éthlie



laIrai," while in the second tlic corresponding statemnelit i3 :'lrs.o ... stra'iiî.," l'he sPecies cv,îtes tata (which, as before mentioned,im Plpifs,, Em.) was based on a single sPecimen, concerning whicli, inthe Vaper Of 1903, P. 649, it is written : 'Dor-sal c)'e.area 'flore than t-5t/he leîîgtz Of fie ce,4/us/ot/îoax" whsle in 1904, 1). 649, tlie statement is"Dor-sal ?j'e area Io flie -ephilolliarax as :i"A iso in the first place-'Fli leoigii oflce c/ic ra is about livice t/ie /ie4p't of he lîcad in fron,"'whjle in the second lie writes :"Clieliccîa/iftîy 2.,f timies t/je lieig/t o/flicliait iifroit," etc.

COLLEC'1INC; IEETLE~S IN NIEXIC0.
lUN' FRANK R. hIASON, GERSIANTOWN, P~A.

Althougi very much neglected in an entomoiogical sense, the greatRepublic of Mexico, comprising nearly eight hundred thousand squaremiles of territory, is a fascinatiag field for fice collector. It lias been miygood fortune [0 visit tihe country severai tinies, but my trips have alwaysbeen more or iess hurried, so that collecting lias beeîs a side issue to which1 shouid like 10 have devoted more fimie. It miglit be wel to say that 1only collected Coleoistera.
This last Ssmer niy isay ]ed southward frous St. Louis tlîrougliTexas, entering Mexico hy the Laredo gareway. Our first stop.over wasat Monterey, that city whichli as been so ravaged by fire and flood.Nothing especiaiiy interesting enramologically was turned Up) here, thefauna being practically Texan for sorme distance aouîth of flie Rio Grande.,4,blonus tr/dentafîîs, Say, several species uf Lîgyr-us and Xyioryctessafj'rs, F., found their way int the potassium jar; Ecup/ioia bajalis, D.& G., was coosmon on a apecies of cactus, whiie Cot jîjis nîutablis, Gory,%v'as in grcat numbers, like sssarmis of bees, around flie imhosas.

iwyo hiundred and fifty miles further souUs, at San Luis Potosi, con-ditions ssere mutch tie sanie ; the same arid, seiii-desert plateau coutry,uvîli ranges of tiare., jagged niotntiains always iii viess. A flying trip os'ertlie Tampicos divisioni of tlie Nlexicaiii C entral Railway added Ios aurcaptures a fine specimien of Antic/ira, incida, QI., wlsicli tlew in tlsrougitise car windos'; 1 liad some specimens of this iii my collection frontBrazil. Nîîmerous llelicopiii, IVucor/na ste/eoies and ailier unfiamiliartropic Lepidoptera svere flying in the opens forest giades in a mosttempting way. Froo a scenic standpoint this journey from Cardenas downthrnugii tlie l'amasopo Canyon is prohably one. of the finest in the ss'rld.

a
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Un)le drops down in a few hours froni the isigh desert coutry mbt ail theluxuriant vegetation of the Gulf coast. The air is moist and humid fromalinons constant rainial, and Nature seemns fairiy tn hlate outdone herseifn ilie wiid riot of growth.
Agaits retracing our steps to San Luis Potosi, the next point as whiclt1 liad any opportuntty of coliecting was in the neighbourhood 0f LakeChapala, near Guadalajara, in the Western part of Mlexico. Ca/pso,,,aCh~llrt,~ iev.; Epi/aclina .lexcanil, Guer.; I'edinaja ziresce,,a,4iSrin.; A4,ua/thod,.ci fncaria, Bases ;Tarjcanis Truquai, TIhom.Cà1ja/t4'tsp/ir penin,, Rg.; C.'ir a StI. ; Z4sograoM,,a ma/la, sti]/.pt;ja.ç h /,/ei,,anu,j Rg., and flumeroîts otiler I'lytoîllaga (as yettigdeterniijied) iere aniosig ur captures. .\[su 2fl/,1ydcres eleýls,wi tI woud liglîit ut usiper branches of tlle thorn trocs in a îuustprovuking way. Several sîsecieli of Jli'crodactiîs werc foustd in thegardens.

Cicisidelidie 1 aiways found t0 lbc very scarce ;L à may bc 1 was neverat the riglit season for thein. Cicindia .flaxvqttnctata, Chev., and C.ine//yi, Chid., 1 cOlected sbcar 0axaca, in sosîtherît NieNico, but they arethe only ouies. A~tNecaxa, ini the Stâte of luieiîla, was fouind I lleli ctark.sblc C/î,ysuî,, 1jMac, ', I Tant., ti tlle mle [lie Iiiiid tcsusoud arrsu cnorsuiusly developcdl Iliat tl gises tIht bectic lt appeaa sce ut walkingu stilts. TIhe sîîecies tios iiaily is a delicate ;siîi'e greun colour, tlsosghsorne of the specimens are speckled like att egg.
But of ail the collecting 1 lhave done ini Mexico, the vicinisy ofCordoba, it tlle Stase of liera Cris,, lias yielded Ile Iargest number ofispecie. rake this section of the costry from Alotzorongo to Jalapa,iand as far west as the towsî of Orizaba, as an elevation 0f 4,000 fees, ontefnds an ideai tropical country, a healslsy climate, with ail] the ricli anîdbeautiful growsii of the torrid zone, and lins few of the disadvantages.Aimost nightiy rainfali or dense miss blown in from the Gulf keep shingsgreen and fresh. Tihe gracefîsi cone of Orizaba voicaino, nearly t 8

,ooofeet above ses level, is alnîoss always in viesv, and ils sttuw-coveredsumnii fornis a strikiitg contrast wlien seen front the foists of theiow.iands. Coiiectimîg as tise electric liglîts, sviti wlîicî te piazas iii eventlîe snîalier towits are sulîplied, yieided sucît inseresting tisings asAct-odiîs /oagirnus, L (the hariequin [)ellie of the Aitazon>; Ga//ipogaa,je'zex, D upont ; Dynastes hp//ns, Chev.; Xy/orycles te/epis, Biurin.; X.Iutcalus, Burin.; Ce/cis bi/oba, L; JIeeroip/hus CA.'sr<sat,; Burm.,Podischsus lersander, Burin.; Sirat egus l ia,,us, Burm; Garlofa
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Pizarro<, Hope ; (ÇYc/ocep/,a/a 1u'afag'a, Buri.; C. stiia, Buri.;saligzancc,//s, Burin.; Enemajian, F., and severai other species of whirl,1 amn oncertain. Beating in the woods atsd undergrowîh was eluallproductive : ialaon dasYsloaus, Say' ; Tîe,,iotes Luciani, T'h.;Tic'îpliarus Chevrolati, Guer,; C'al/i<-hropna rne/aîcoj7a, Bates; Iamvodertsornator, Bates ; H 5J5inflhns, Thomns.; Pij'cliodes poo/us, Serv.; 1,trifineaï,,s, Linti., and Lao/isaraneiforinis, L., are sorte of theL'erarnbycid&. obtained iu tilis <va>. Clirysonielidie were alsu pleîîUfîîl,inciiîding C'z/ûhi / It, lar., Coilasp,, prasila, I.efè.; -Ifoio,-est,i#/Iiîbs, ('lai k ,1 Lihii,,gi,îi it-, 01i ; />(iant,î.z Caitsi, I;L ,la,1it,C'/zevro/î,t, jac. ; .Ilesomîp/aiîîa i//ast, is, Iolui.; .1l. I 'las,, I lu.; 1kia.uuusiiecies of I era, Ilaltica, etc.
'l'lie country arotind the city of Vera Cruz 1 fouîsd improductiv.e - it <is iow, 5andy, witli ver>' littie forest, flot tii mention tlie iseat, wlîlch issometitaies territic. (>11e wouid do far luetter to go itulatd o tlie îeoodedcountry', say about ,,coo fret in elevatioti
''lie returu tripi fronti Vira Cruz tui New V'oit was [sade b>' se,Muiel to rny regret, we were not îieriitd tii land ini citie r Progressu,Viocatan [or I-I aia ; thiere lîcung yell usw fc%,er iii \'era. (ru,, WvC îvcrcli[arattned .tga;i.t :i iiiterieciiitc ports.
lit tlie abu;ve shoirt accoui[it h>'n ic[aiis ail [lic sl'ecies fouid iîîeî[tioned ; 1 realize tlie subject lias iieeniî îerely tiiueied ui. If 1 hasebut aroused [lie iusîerest of àonse other coliector to work the field nmorc[luoroitghly, 1 shahl be satisfied.

C.ORRECTION. 
oInis sy IlKey' to [lie North Anuerican Species of A£sna founîd north 4oft Mexico "(CAN. ENT., Vol. XI., PI). 377-391, 450 asd 45) severalmur5e or iess serious errors occur. 'l'le gravest of tisese alprear iii thenseasurenseîuts uf [lie abdomuenî anîd sings, wiuich iust have beeîî made Vîvitli a faiilty iniiiîitre sc.sle, as thcy are ail [ois sîuiali b>' soutle 3- Ltin.'l'ie sinalier [oesieieis<f aiîpe[îdagesentia etc., [ave îlot ssfierediicrceiitibiy hy> tic defect ii [lhe scale. 'J'iuey wili ail applîar correct>' in bci, final revisuoui of [lie gctius. Otiier ernors ii [lie paîier wii eati lbccorrec[ed liere are [lie foilowiîg : 3Copage 378, seveiithin he fnons [oi, for 'ep/za/id <cari dOrsad. Page --379, titird Hune froui bottoui, and Page 380, fiftli hue fromn toi, for A, afilsorigin and t/he anal triang/e, read Ag and.43 ai i/je/r ori,,. -E. M. %V.
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TIHE BEE FAUNA OF C2ALGARY', ALBERTA.
Dy. T' '). %. COCKEI t, IINIVFRSITY 01 4ORA'.

I arn indebted t0 Mr. F. H. %Volley I)od tor a smaii but interestilîgcollection of lices, which hie obtained this year at Calgary. WVhiie there1'. nothing new to science, the collection is worth recording on a< count ofthe light it throws on the bee fauna of that region. 'lhle fatina is a cool.Itosite one, with clemetîts witich seent to have iteci derived tiotît differetdirectionîs. I t rnay be roughiy di'.ided int g rouis ais foi iotv
1. Aiaskan type.

/1opbitiJ/ai-ifroli nî dals A ý4iît. -hrve leitiaies, ltu 15-2 1SlThe cotttectjott of titis itîsect with ia ~vip,,s was discovered by Nlr.Frankslin, wlîo wîili gîte full itarticulars niii hi fortiîcomtttg mtotograjîh.
2. Pacific Coast type.
2 b'oilibls Ca/ifornicus, Cresson.1.our femîsies, June 14-20, One atilowers of purpie coitimbine in garden. iThese show variable indications

ëof paie hair on the scuteiltin, and are titus transitionail ite RockySMotîtîtajit B. dubiuo.

3. ypcs thar.scteristtc of thte Nortit edsterîî St.itc..
hom/,,,î cunsimi/i, Cressom....O

1 feinaie, Jttiy 14.Bonibts ierricol.,, Kirby.-Tvo fetîtaies, june 2 and july 14.Originally described from 65 n. lat.
Balicitis rova,c/eri, D. T1., and Ifaiùa.e a/biePn, Rob.-Femaesof each, .lune' 4.

4. Types characteristic of the Rocky Mountains, thomgh some are morewidely distribîîîed.
Psitjrus ineularis, Smith.-Goes west to Vancouver Island.Bombus bifarius, Cresson.--Five fernaies, Mlay 25, at bearberry.Very finely coioîîred specimens.
B. Edwsrdsii Cooleyi, Mlorrili. -bite female, May 27, a. bearberry.''lie relationshil, t0 Edw,îrîii was tîtade out by Mir. Franklint, îlîough 1believe hie does not empioy tite varietai taine.
B.lvfios Cressoîî.--Six fernaies, folie 13 10 21. On0e at purpiecolombine in garden.
A. !'Jvadensis, Cresson.-Two femaies, june 2.B. ràIfoeinclusphacelîa, Ckil.-One female, june 15.A. rufa/oejsc, astraga, ('kil-ne female, june t4.lanuar, q9u
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SOME' NEV AND RARE Dhl'TERA FROM! WISCONSIN.
IlY S. ;R.ENtI HER, t'L5t.tt NLSUsEui, MILWAUKEE.

TIwo of the Sp)ecies considered in this l)aper were founid in the eastern
part of Wijsconsin. The others were taken last summer iii the north-western
part of the State by the collecting expedition of the Milwaukee Public
Museumn down the St. Croix River.

Zoiljon /atzt'entre, il. sp.-Length ab)out 7mm. Thorax black, witldark gray Ipollen. Abdomen broad, niostly dark red. Front reddislî
Yellow below, darker above, slightly pollinose along tîte sides. Occiputblack. 'l'ie black pile of the latter is longer and more dense than tluat onthe front. .\ntennte red, with a dark arista. Face and cheeks entirelyyellowislh. Cheek nearly as broad as the vertical diameter of the eye.Proboscis black, flot quite twice as long as the head. Thorax with twobroad, black, abbreviated, and widely separated stripes. Between thesetliere arc two narrow shining black stripes, extending front the suture tothe front part of the thorax. Scîttellum rounded, dark pollinose. l'hepleurer are coi ered ii pollent of a liglttcr shade than that on t mesonotum. 1iîrst segtment and anterior Itaîf of second segment of abdomntblack, opaque. 'l'ie reat of the abdomen is dark red, except the sides ofthe foîtrth and fifth segments, whicli are blackisli. A nsrrow medianpollinose stripe extends fromn the black area of the second segment to thefifth segment. Ail of the segments with more or less gray pollen on theirstdes. Hatrs on thorax and abdomen ail blasck. Legs red, with theexception of the up)per suîrfaces (if thte front femora, which are black.Colour of the tarat darker tuward,, tlsetr tips. Wings witls a brownishtinge, and an open irst posterior cell. Tihis sîsecies runs in Adams' tableof the species of Zodgû,s to No. 9 (Kans. Univ. Sc. Bull., 11, 32), but it isquite distinct from any of the three species occupying that part of thetable. lIs colour and broad oval abdomen, taken in connectiots with itssie, retîder it easily recognizable.

A single sl)ecimett, a mate, was takeit July 13, 1 909, iieur the moutiof the Yellow River, Burnett Co,, by the Milwaukee P'ub]. Mus. coll.expcd. It is deposited iii the collection of tire Nlusetiii.
Anthd/rax .Aemiikagasensis, n. sp.- Length, 8-to min. Black ; firstantennal joint, lower part of face, and leg3 reddiâli. Front yellowtomentose antd blackc pilose. First joint of antennip twice as long asJ.attuaty gî
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second, tiuird elongate conical at its base. Eitm ral rdcdspasel' oveed its yllo tmenîtts.Proboscis flot surpassing theoral niargin. OccipuLt beset with yellow tomentum. Thorax with yellosvtomesturn, and copious long pile of lighter colour on the anterior mnargin,along the sides and On the pleurve. There la a distinct patclt of whitepil1e, beginning above the root of the wing, passing around in front, andending on the pleura below lthe root of the wing. In some specintens theSpatclt is preserit ,un hue pleura only. Bristles at the posterior angles of thethorax Ycllow, those alostg [ie posterior margin of the scutellum black.The tomentuna of the scutellum is yellow. Abdomen wiîls a mixture ofblack and yellow tomcntum,; the latter colour prevaiîing, the black most>'os the middle of lthe second, third and (ourti segments. L.ight yeiiowpile on the sides (if the a)d snin, cscepi uit the éu~ei,,r.mul, ., thesecond, iluird, fourth and fifth segments, where it is ilck. Veniter black,*with yellow tonlentuni. Front tibia, brist>'. Legs yellow tomentose.Reddisi colour of the legs cuastging to black on coxae and tarsi. Clawaof front tarai distinct. Basal portion 0f winga brown, the apical portionentirely hyaline. The outline of'the brown colour extenda in a more orleas broken hune from tue apex of the auxiliary vein to a point on the iîindmargin of tite wing, aituatcd a littie inside of she apex of the axillary cel.Apex of the anal celi hyaline in ail of the specimens, that of te axiliaryccli distinctly hyaline in somne of the specimens only. A round hyalinespot at the antcrio.exterior angle of the second basaI cell.In the distribution of the brown colour otu the wing, as ln severaloîlucrcharactera, this species cornes close to A. .PePuxa, Coq., a Californianspecies. Is dîffers froni that, however, in having a shorter proboscis,yellow tonuentum on the occiptit, black bristles on the acutellum, and insonne other points of minor importance. In the description of A. prlxno mention la nmade of a hyaline spot in the second basai ccii, a characterwhich ia preaettt in each of the apecituens of A4. A'inaksgouusis. Thisaluecies as not rare in tite ýSt. ('roi% regtont. Si\teci t alecimens, ail of thetîîin th collection Of tihe Nlilw;lukce Itubi. Nlus., teere taken last atittîlir b>'(lie coilecting expeditiou of tliat inustittution as foliows :Four, J ul>' 25,Itear tîte moutu of te Nemakagon River, l3urnctt Co.; tetu, JulIY 28-30,near the moutit of the V'chlow River, Burncît Co.; one, Aug. 4, near lteKettle River Rapids, flurtucîl Co., and one, Aug. 6, at Randal, linett Co.P/itlh:ria A/dtneki, joltnson.....(PsyctC X, PP. 184-185.) On July23, 1907, 1 roiiected at Cedar L.ake, W~ashingtoîn Ci)., Wis., twn female



TUE A nslTsr.,î.

sPeci liens that are stuialler thian those froni tire type locality (Caldwell,
Idahto), being about 2,1-' moii. long, but undostbtedly belong to this speciee.
In tlîeir markings tiey, differ slightly froni the type, as seen from tire
following :Iirst joint of antennae yellow ; basal two-thirds of second joint
bilack, the tilp yellow; tlîitî joint lack. ivitti a very narrow yellow base. fil
one oif the sîîecinen ' ii front, exce1,t oceliar tubercle and the face, entirely
yellow ; n tire otlier tle, e arc tlîrce minute parai tel dark lines rtînning
(roui tîte ocellar ttîbercle to îvitliin a short distanîce oif tire aiiteniix. Prof.
Aldrich, wlîo fitriislied tlîe type sl)ecimens, states (Psyclie, loc. cit., p). 185
that lie collected tlicm otu a white sand bar aiong the Boise River at
Caldwell, Idaho, June -4, 1901i. IL is very pale ini life, and flies juat like
tlîe driftiîig of the sand, close down and a short distance at a time. It isa fine instanîce of protective colorationi. 'llie maIe has beautiful purple
eyes iii lle. NMy specimetîs were taken during the hottest houes of tireday at tlîe flowers of Rudbeckja Itirta, in a sand pit on the southern siope
of one of the iiimerous moraines tîtat forîîî the clîaracteristic featrîres of
the topograplîy of tliat region.

Pyro5/ue,,a, Scîiner-I i ts geographical distribution this gentis isrestricted to tlîe loreal areas of Europe (probably Eurasia) and NorthAmerica, aîîd is represcrited hy two species only, both of which seem tobe of rare occurrence in botît liemisplieres.
/ýPs y,îm, Fabr. -Osteu Sacken referred to this species in hisCatalogue of N. Arn. Diptera (1878) as liaving been found in the WVhiteNIts. of New Hampjshîire and ii M[assachîusetts; but sitîce tlîat tinte it liastiot been reported front atîy part of this continent, and Prof. Willistoiistates in his Synopsis of the N. Ani. Syrpiia tîtat lie does not know thespecies. A male speciînen collected l'y the seriter, June 5, 1898, ini a1tainarack ssanuij at Elkhart Lake, Slîeloygaii Co., Wis., erideîîtly belongsliere. It bas au lIvngtli of 9 murfl. 'l'ie two yel low spots oui the iliirtibldutiiinal segmenrit are narrowly %epauated, rouirdrîl posteriorly, aîudoccupy the alittrior tsro-tiirds of tlie segmnitt. Iii addition to tliese tîtereare two faitît aîîd lunch smaller spots on the fourtli segment that arewidely separated, aîîd take rip lîardly the amterior tîtird of tIse segment.'['lie occttrrelâce of sîîch spots on the fourtlî segment is flot mentioned inthe original descriptioni, but otherwise the specimen agrees very closely

with the descriptioni.



P. grlndarsus> Forster (P orY'mz; Fabr .).A maie specinoco in thecollection of tle Mlilwaukee Publ. Mus. %sas taken by the Niuseuma col,.exped. JuIy 25, i909, near te nioluth of the Nemakagon River, BurneitCo. Thbis maie shows the black spots on the posterior angles of thesecond and titird abdominal segments, which are referred t. iii Prof.Williston's description (Synopsis of te N. Ani. Syrphidze, p. 56), asoccurring in lte femnale, but <sot in te male ses. This species is t0 ailalîpearance nt qujîL' as rare as tîte îîrcceding. it lias been reported so farfrom several ptoints iii Canada, Nev Hampshire ( White Nits.), and Mfassachusetts in the Eastern, snd Washington in tIse Western United States.

SOME RECORDS 0F HE'IEROPTERA.
BY .1. fi. LE LA TJORRE JJUENO, NEW YORK.

1 amn iiidebted 10 the kindness of Mer. R. P. Dow for the insserms
nOthing extraordinary about them, bt they show the distribution of certaispecies. l"roni l)e Bruce, SUlliVall Co., Newe York, the following arSrecorded

77ZZyp-eocoris latera//is. J'ûdisids c-ynicts, sa%'.
Ruschielus varo/a'i., P. Il.

i'romn Claremont, N. H., camne tue foilowing:
"*Iiornue',us Seify-ons, Say. Nysius angustalus, Uhl.4 ury,.aster a/terna,us, Say. Ph/eçyas abbrevia tus, UhIl.Pei//us circulrneinctus, Stal. Lîgj'roco,;is cottIr-acus, Say.*>Podiiiis modlestis, Dallas. L.ygcus ka/,ujj, Stal./'odis,1  seo'uéenitrjs, Uiî. ('/csriidus, Say.SC,'O1iqefp<j V'îf. ah. Capsus ,tter, Lion.j -I -lii Iino/e,, u s, l'ab. Aneiiprus "'0cns/a,,s, Ui Hl.* huIstc//:stli,/jss/, Uiî Siqea dliadema, l'ab, (Nymhis.

-~Elischzslus tt'istgiiis, Say. Tt ip/î/eos insidiosus, Say.Alydtis ettrtMUs, Say,

It ivilI be noted tisat the newer synonymny lias not been etspioyed,titis being donc iu order t0 facilitate reference t0 Prof. Uhler'a "Checkl.ist," antd Lethierry and Severin's 'Catalogue Géné~ral."

1 J...r.,, ýe
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BOOK NOTICES.

CONTRIBUTIO)NS -JOWARDS A %IONOC;RAPli 0PF HE SCOLYIIO BEETLRS.iThe Genlis Dendroctonus, by A. D. Hopkins, Pli. 1).
This excellent monographI Of the genus Dendroctonus was issued bythe United States Departîment Of Agriculture as Builletin i 7, part 1, Of theBlureau of Entomnology. It contains 1 64 text pages, eight filpage relates,"'Id 95 text figures. The genus Dendroctolitis liad ireviouîsly been dealtwith by I)r. Leconte, il g868 and l,876, and b)y lîr. Diet, in lS9o. Non',alter a lo11g study of a large amiount Of material, including the availabletypes, Dr. Hopkins has cOmnpletely revised the classification, describedseverai new species, and the younger stages of many, and has alloited thereferences in literature to their proper titres. In short, he hss given us acomplete adscholarly monograph ofthe genus, lacking only the bionomnicfeatures, svhich are promised for a future papler.

The first portion of the work deals with the history of the genusl theoriginal description by Erichsonl, and a revised description by the author.The iast extends over sixty pages, and includes forty-four excellent figures.The figures, with tlie exception of two, deal with the externai and internaianatomy of the aduit and larva of D. va/ens, and with the external char.acters of the pupa. This series of drawings is by far the flnest yetpublished on the anatomy of the Scolytid beetlea, and will be of greatassistance in future descriptive work in the Scolytidie.
"lbI ail of this anatomnical work the object of the author hais been toacquire direct information on the facts as they exist in the subjectsexantined a uch information to furnishi a basia for the deterosination,nsming, description and illustration of the anatomical elementa asrepresented its the Scolytid beeties, and at the samne time bo serve asa guide 10 the determination of further fa'cts relating to insect anatomny ingencraI."'

Tihli text of this polion of the wîoî k pi csents mari)' points of fillîciinterest to stutdents of inscs anatonîy, too mlany even to mention in titisshort review.
''ie reversai 0f secondary sexuai cliaracters within tise genîtsll refcrredto on page 52, is psrticulariy interesting, as is also the discussion ofIProgressive Modifications," with the accompanying plates of eyes,anlennoe and tibiv.

w



''lise variation in the epistoma Of D. va/ens, as illustrated in fig. s o,will prove interesting ta those familiar witls the genus. It wiil he rem1em.bered tisat Dr. Dietz based his classification of this genus iargely upon tisecharacters of the epistomna, which lie considered of specific value. 1 haveneyer heem able myself to find sny sucis variations as Dr. Hopkins hasfigured. Thus again is emphasszed thse value of a long series of specimensin a study of tisis nature.
'l'ise last half of tise work deals with tise description and classificationîe, of tlie species. lncluding tise new forais described, twenty-four speciesarc n0w contained in tise genus The Îsîetlîod of treatmnett is systeinatit4and tisorougis. The species are tisually discussed under the foilowing.sub-heads; Adult, Variations, Distinctive Characters, I'upa, Larva,Galleries, Distribution, Host Trees, Identified Specimens, Bibliographyassd Synonymy. A drawing of tise aduit atsd a chart slsowing the distribu-tion are givets its each case, and usually excellent figures of the gallcrirsare inciuded.

'llie be'vildering sangle lieretofore presested by tise literature dealttg
Jilh several of te species has been cleared up compleîey, and tseRevisional Notes "under certain of the sîsecies are lavai uable.Useful tables arc giveli uf the -Secondary Sesual ('laracî,.rs, IluplClîar.scters, Larval Cîsaracters, Gallery Characters, Distr ibutioni, kelaisiof SPecies ta Host Trees, and of the Host Trees thisselves. A verycamplete Rsbliography of tlse genus is given attse close.More detailed descriptions of tise new species described isiglitperhaps have been desirable, in view of future descriptive work, and tisekey to tise adult, wisile excellent, seems ta present a few weak pointa ;however, a perfect key ta tise genas Dendroctonîts is isardly to be expectedin tisis life.

Tise work tisrougisout is systematic and complete, one of the bestproductions of its kind yet gîven us by American Entamologisîs.AIl students of tise Scolytidae will look forward with tise greatest)Ieîasure to tise completion of Dir. Holîkinsus Manograps of tIse ScolyîidBeetles '-j. 'I. SWAINE.

OUJR INSECTIEs5Nt)S %ND ENESSIES: B>' Jolis Il. Smith. LippincottCa., Pitadeipisia. <$150o.)
Tisis book of.314 Pages is th;e nsost interesting and compreiensive,opular and yet scientific account 0f insecîs as tise friends or enemies ofan, that we have yet sees,



rtIS A'5lJ~< E r> ,ll.
In the first chapter lte author defines wlîat is meant by an insect,and for convenience dîs'ides ail insects into etght orders. In followingchapters he lakes these orders in tumn and discusses their beneiciai orI F 'njurious relationship ta plants, ta man and ta, other animais. In additio,,chapters are devoted to an account of the natural forces tîsat keep insectsunder control, especialiy where the balance cof nature is not diturbed byman. 0f speciai interest in Ibis connection is his description of the partltlaYed by pîarasites, by climate and by disease in clsecking ittereasc.TIhe autîsor's remarks on birds arc iikeiy lu cause a guud dei utcrjlicism from bird admirera. lie attributes tu the feaîisered trie nttciîless importance than lnost svrilers on [lic subject woild give îhem. lnj ~doing su, however, lie stales explicitly ltat birds ]lave att imrnatj function ta perforui li connection with inaect contrai, buît tisat su far asJ aur warst pests are concerned, Iheir value lias been greaîiy exaggerated.If birds are of less importance than many tisink, much icas valuîe, lieciajîis, is lu bc allriljuled la protective colorationti han polsular opsiniottwauid give it.

T'he ptart deaiing tsitis insecîs as carriers of discase is full of vaisabieÀinîformation, ablained frons the resuits of lthe nios recent investigations.lî1lloshoid neccs coine ils for a good dea! of attention, neariy ail thespecies found being discussed and remedjes suiggcsted, su tli.t lis is avery s'aluabie cliapter.T 'hroughout the book Dr. Smith has liever bast siglit of the eooiaspect, and the numeraus references la individual species of an injurionisnature are made mare valutable by the suggestions for contrai whiciî aimostinvariabiy follow.
The last chapter is caiied "The %Var on Insects," and is a ressîme osfail the most up-la-date methods adopîed by nt for controlling inisîrialîsspecies.
Tihe value of the book la cansiderably increased by frequent illustra.lions. Enîansoîogisîs will find Ihis work a boon t0 them, inasmuch as it* brings within isandy reach a mass af vaiuabîe information Ihat is frequeîîtiyrequired, and tisat would olherwise ttc obtained only lhraugh nsuclssearching. The general puîblic wiii find it a ninat interesting reveatios ofa new warld af marvelaus interest, int wbich tltey have found il difficult* ta get nmore than a mere glance in papular books. The bookc sisouid bein every farmer's home, and in every school and college iibrary.-L, C.

Mmsled January içlli, imb.


